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Beaverton Livery Stables PHOTOGRAPHS
Auto Livery and Truck Service That Please and Last!

Where New Rigs, Good Teams, Perfect Harness and Careful A photograph, to be of value to you,
Drivers are combined tomake satisfactory service.

must possess at least these two charac-
teristics: it must please you when made,Courteous Treatment our motto J and it must be permanent. You will get

Horses for sale. Horses fed by pleasing portraits that are permanent at
D. PERRY EVANS, Rose Studio

the day, week or month. Fourth and Washington Streets,
PORTLAND OREGON

CAN YOU FIND THE WASTE Gone for Venison.
IN TOWN WATER SYSTEM?Letters from The Boys Who Have Gone

to Makethe World Safe for Democracy
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Boyd an t

Victor Emmons and his sisters,
Mrs. Lutie Ross and Miss Omn,
left vesterdav morninor for Yn- -

Last Month, With the Largest
Use of Water in the History

of The Town, Receipts
Were Less Than Bills.

hotz, south of Newport, to spen 1

the next two weeks hunting for
deer.'

scarce so will close for this time.
With love, VINCENT.

(Continued on Page 4.) By the courtesv of Mr.. ("! P! It is the annual vacation fnr
the two rural mail carriers an 1

the y are troinc to make the nw'W. s. s.
Hedge, recorder of the Town of
Beaverton, we are enabled to pre-
sent the following information of
interest to water users:

Letter received by Miss Jennie
Fitzpatrick from her brother,
Vincent, now on the fighting line
in France:

On the Line, July 12, 1918.
Dear Jennie : Received your let-
ter some time ago, I was very
glad to hear from you. Haven't
received very much mail since
we came to this front. Am writ

of it. During their absence thf
mail on Route 2 will be earned b"
August Paulson while Mrs; F. S.

Redeem your pledge Do not
By resolution of the Council.

will substitute for Mr. Em- -those users of water not on ai'.
wait tor a notice.

The War Savings Committee
has reported to the State Chair-
man total pledges and purchases
of W. S. S. in Washinfrfnn

meter wno want to use water for '

snrinklino- - r.mncn0 w.wj i . Tne m.anY mends of the part'
m;v n;v7 rr;rvr re will wish them every sue

County $534,470. Our quota was tvTor .uTi: Vr.r" cess in their effort.
the calendar year, but otherwise L 7 7
they must pay $1.00 per month Runaway Accident Nearly
for the sprinkling privilege. Wrecks Bank Window.

The past month so much wat-- '

er was used that was not paid for A runaway accident on Thurs-th- at

the following list of water jav afternoon of last week came
users who paid is given: near to 'wrecking- the big nlato
Cadv & Pegg, for season, $4.00 !as8 front f thft Ran of Ben- -

$534,000. This means that every
one must absolutely fulfill his
pledge and some will have to do
a little extra to make up for
losses by people moving awnv,
etc.

Every district chairman will
be furnished with a list of names
of those pledging in his district
with the amounts pledged for
each month. Each district will

ing this in a dugout and have a
very poor place and light but I
ruess you will be able to read it.
Just a couple of days ago Fritz
made it so hot for us we had to
move our horses under fire. They
sure came pretty fast and real
close too. Although no one was
hurt very badly J. 0. Emmons
was scratched slightly in the
side but it was so slight that it
hardly bled any. Have a piece
of one of the shots that came
over, will save it for a souvenir
as it is one of our lucky shots.
It landed in the middle of 150
horses and about the same num-
ber of men and hit no one. Was
over to see a dentist this after-
noon but didn't iret anv worlr

Jo Corerri do.
C. F. Johnson do.

L. Mason - do.
4 00 front of the liverv stable became
400 restless and started around the
A 00 block. The farther thev went
4.00 'e filter they went and bv th

be checked up at least twice du
,w.
E.

,L.
iM.

ring tne year. Possession of the
stamps is vour receint fnr nnr.

A. Story do.
C. Stark do.
Welter do.
A. Wood do.

4.00
:V.chases. The original pledge

cards will be kept on file in the
school superintendent's nffico in

W.

time tney nan rounnert the hio
they were goinar at a good clin
and came near colliding with V.
J. Brauer's delivery truck. Mr
Brauer soucrht to avoid them, hut

E. Bevdler (now on

Hillsboro except in cas3 of snmn
his steering gepr failed to re

4.00

1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1,00
3.00
2.00
1.00

spond ann he collided with a hy-

drant. This caused the team t

meter) do.
Cadv Building do.
Jo Dirio do.
C. H. Frv do.
Rev. G.A.Gray do.
R. S. Guppv do.
Thos. Hvland do.
L. F. Hines do.

of the towns where they will be
placed in the postoffice or the
banks.

N. A. FROST.
County Chairman W. S.

'
shy toward the bank comer anr1
in doinor so thev straddled two
telephone noles standing plnse tn.

done, am going back in the a. m.
This is Julv 14 so mess I will
finish this letter. Moved since
I started this letter but we are
still on the same front. Todav
is French Independence day and
they, are havinpr a bit? celebra-
tion. So was Fritz this a. m.
about 5:00 O'clock, he wnlra ma

gether at the hank corner. TbLast month there 125wereRev. George N. Taylor,
of Tteard and one of the users of water, of whom 54 were

on meters and 71 were tlio flof
rate of $1.00 per month. All on

tonmie broke from the waon
and the smaller of the poles was
broken off. Had the wawn ot"
"t a few feet further it wi'l''

have smashed the hi"1 p1ate-r1a-oi

windows of the bank, but s it
was the damage was confined to
the broken wagon tongue.

meters have a minimum of $1.00
ner month excent th nan nut ais9s

field workers of the Oregon Anti-Salo- on

League, but now pastor of
the United Presbyterian Church
of Kenton, was in Beaverton on
Tuesday to take up his Third
Liberty Loan bond at the Bank
of Beaverton. Rev. Tnvlnr lira a

the town limits who pay $1.25
per month.

Receipts fnr .Tulv
a layman of the church and prior largest of anv month to date and

totalled $305.80. but the cost of
the water fnr the

to his work with the Anti-Salo- on Mr. and Mrs. C, F. Neipert of
near Aloha snent last week tleague was a successful com-

mercial traveller. WVi pn war $348 60. leaving a deficit of $42.- - Garibaldi Beach and while there
conditions created a dearth of twervone is asked to help to

up bv dropping about 200 rounds
of H. E. but he didn't do any
harm by doing it. But they sure
make a very interesting whistle
when on their way over.although
I guess ours gives about the same
music to his ears only we send
over more kisses than he can
send back. Just now received
your letter and read it, also the
card and gum, am chewing1 the
gum now, tastes pretty good.
Was out stealing cherries this a.
m. they sure tasted good. Re-- ,

ceived a letter from Dick just
the other day. He didn't have
much to say. As yet he hasn't
been on the firing line, But he
will get there soon enough. Oh,
yes I also received your Red
Cross button but it was broken
in three pieces. Well news is

Mr. Neipert secured a position as
millwright in the new sawmill
under construction there, sn thev

pastors, Mr. Taylor was asked to
take the pastorate of the church

turn hum 8T,nn tne ni a waste
C. E. HEDGE.

Recorder-Treasuer- r.at Kenton and has made srood have purchased a lot. will build
a house and make Garibaldi their
home for a while. .

from the start. He had no theo-
logical seminary training fnr the Mr. and Mrs. W J T o
work, but he had the successful

Phyllis Unteflrove has as herscnoonng ot years on the road
and he understood men and wn.

aiiumrs. jy. iu. uritch and Mrs.
iL. Darby and children were at
iRockaway Beach last week. Mrs.
Britch and Mrs.Lang will remain

guest this week her friend Hai:el
Reeves from Seaside.men, a qualification for a public

trust that colleges are able to
give to only a few of the manv unui aDout tne tirst of

Put what you save in W. S. S.who seek it.

Butter Wrappers
We print them

A Dozen for a Quarter 3 Doeen for a Half
100 for a Dollar.

- 500 One pound for $2.50 500 Two pound for $2.75
1000 Onepound for $3.50 1000 Two pound for $4.00 -

The Beaverton Times.

Beaverton Confectionery
GEORGE THYNG, Proprietor

MAGAZINES and PERIODICALS
CANDIES AND SOFT DRINKS

Your Patronage is appreciated and your orders solicited
BEAVERTON, - . ORECPV


